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'NEBRASKA GRAIN TO CCLF
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All BnJpmesU Practioallj Mering Bonth-wtr- d

Instead of to ths Atlantic

' NO ROAD MEETS WABASH LATEST KATE

totals for Omaha PacklaaT Btm
Piittt Cat tm Ha Ot Altaa

for Uaitu City still
taiaateaad.

' Qrain from Nebraska Is practically all
tnovlng to ths gulf at preMnt bccauM of

I th difference In freight rates between the
gulf and the Atlantic seaboard. The rate
en all roads except the Wabaah to the

' east are 11 cent . to Chicago, Utt cenu
J from Chicago to Baltomore and a charge
I of 1V oents for loading- on the boats, mak-

ing a total of 34 cente against a rate of U
cents to the gulf, which rate also Includes

' loading on the boats.
The Wabash has a rate via Baltimore
ltd Hannibal of a cents to New York, but

the local agents claim they are not taking
any grain for Baltimore on this rate or
even with the differential. The Wabash
had announced this rate would be pub
llshed to the east, but this announcement
waa followed by an announcement that the
rata would be withheld, pending the
meeting In New York last week. In spite
of that announcement the rate was given
to the Interstate Commerce commission
And is now the rate. Mr. Ives explained
the rate only applied via Hannibal.

Wabash Rate Hot Met.
No other road from Omaha has as yet

Announced It will meet the rate which Mr.
Ives put In for the Wabash on export
packing house products to put Omaha on
an equal footing with Kansas City. The
Alton had cut the rate from Kansas City
and the Wabash met the rate and made it
also apply from Omaha. Other roads say,
however, they stand ready to contract busi-
ness on the same rate as the Wabash has
put in. They say they can do this and
then publish a tariff which will cover It.

. The packers are taking advantage In the
break In rates and have gone right after
the railroads to have the reduced rales
apply to all the products that they manu-
facture and to have the rates also apply
to all Mississippi river crossings as well
as at Ht. Louis. Nothing baa been done
In the matter to date.
' Most of the eastern lines from Omaha
have a route whereby they get a haul, on
grain destined to the gulf. The rato to the
gulf is 18 cents, of which the roads get
I cents to St. IxjuIs or Ctntralla, and 10
cents from there on to the gulf.

BIRL1XGTOM I! THE BIO IIOR

Naw Mac Will Tap Rich Coantry for
Omaha.

, Wyoming is considerably worked up over
tho filing of articlos of Incorporation by the
Big Horn Railroad company over the sig-
nature of Georgo W. Holdrege, general
nKn;igi r of the Burlington. This Is taken
oh a ilerinire conclusion on tho part of the
I!v.Jilnt,ioii to build a line from Denver to
'.ue Shoshone reservation to connect with
the Frnnnie-Worlan- d line at a point nesr

hbhone. The amended articles say in
part:

The Big Horn Railroad company, In
to the powers pet forth in Its orig-

inal certificate of incorporation, shall have
the power to construct, maintain and oper-
ate a branrh of its rallrosd beginning at
the Junction of the Big Horn river with
Ing, and running in a southeasterly dlrec- - '

tion inrougn me counties or rremont,
Natrons. Sweetwater, Csrbon and Albany
to a point on tho Wyoming-Colorad- o state
lino between the 106th and 107th meridians
of west longitude.
.Th fill.. k. - t- -l

presence of a large corp of engineers In the
neighborhood of Laramie, which town now
has an Idea, that It will be on the proposed
route. It Is thought the road will run from
Lyons, the terminus of the Burlington's
branch, north out of Denver, through Larl-ml- e

and from . there down the Big Horn
river to connect with the branch now being
built south from Frannln to Worland.

This will give tho Burlington a splendid
tine from the Yellowstone and Big Horn
country to Omaha, putting tho Wind River
country within twenty-fou- r hours of Omaha
and making a second trunk line to the
northwest. The Burlington Is working on
exactly opposite lines from the Union ra-
vine. The Burlington has a regular net-
work of feeders In. Nebraska, while the
T'nlon Pacific Is practically a big trunk line
with few feeders. The Burlington Is work-
ing for more trunk lines, while Harrtman Is
working for more feeders.

Vast Improvements are constantly In
progress all along the line of the Union
Pacific and the track Is kept In the most
perfect condition. At Grand Island alone
over 100 extra men have been at work for
over one year putting the tracks and yards
In the best of condition for handling car.
Japa are being tried out In some places on
the road and these wlU also be employed
In the .beet , sugar fields where labor Is
scarce. The ballast of the Union Pacific
la almost entirely Sherman gravel, the
gumbo which formerly wss burned for bal-
last near Rlkhorn having been discarded
some time ago, being too expensive and
not so satisfactory.

The fill near Elkhorn no longer grvs the
road trouble, as piling has been driven,
which gives a firm footing and holds the
fill In good shape.

In accordance with the announced plan
of the Rock Island to improve Its roadbed,
under the direction of the new engineer,
J. B. Berry, construction plans call for the
reballlstlnx with rock during the coming
year of 600 miles and ' the renewal of 300
miles of track with elghty-flve-poun- d rails.
About 100 miles will be equipped with auto-
matic block slgnuls.

'Hallway otes pad Personals.
Genera! Mann per ' Mohler of the T'nlon

Pacific arrived from Chicago Tuesday
looming.

It is estimated the Chicago. Milwaukee
Ht. Paul railroad will have miles oftrackage lu the stale of Washington.

A. El Campbell, traveling freight and pas-
senger agent of the Burlington out ot Den-
ver. Is booked for the position of agent
of the Burlington at Seattle.

' Trains from Ue east were frsr.t uui totaree hour late Tuesday morning and thetratna from the west were all in bettershape. The snow In Iowa made fast run-
ning on the apceUy trains almost out of the
question.

Superintendent Park of tb Union Pa cine
Is making a tour of the Nebraska lines.
He weat Sunday to tnepeet (lie new ice
houses of the company which are being
built at North Platte to replace thoae re-
cently destroyed by lire.

Frank feV Elliott Is appointed superintend-
ent of the Rio Grand Western Kailrwul
company, with headquarters at Salt Lake.
The office of assistant superintendent ia
abolished and all reports will be made to
the superintendent in the rut lira.

KfT active next Bunday, the Rock Island
Hockr Mountain Limited, which hereto-
fore has left Omaha at 7:10 In the morning
will leava at 1:16 and arrive at Denver andFeubio at practically the same time.

DIAMOND-Edhoi- m, Mb. and n&mey.

atavtalltr Statistics.
The following births and deaths have

bona reported te the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at nounTuesday.

fcinhs Udward Burwxll. 173 Bouth Ninth,boy; Graham Butler. i:u Casi. bov; Philip
'blsln. North r Thlrlh-th-, boy; Joseph

Hornet, UXt Boutb Twelfth girl; HrrlGeata, el Walnut, boy: Krt-- H. Jolinaun.tut Seward, girl; Lawrence Kearney, .'l
North Fortieth, hor; John Nlttler.
Boulevard, boy; William p. Russell. 1TT
Isiioola avenue, girl; - .... Shearer, Kit
idaaderaon, girl.

Maths William Henry. 1X11 Jacksnn. 7H;
ftusts toll UUI. m South Thirteenth, t:

. Orient.!
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Brindeit Always Offers the Deit Buying Inducements

in LADIES' AND MEN'S

Button Shoes,
stock, widths
sizes,

Ladies'
straps, patent

50

The Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoe for Women (T
of which we are Omaha agents, are the P
most shoes made, single or double
soles, lace or button

dressy shoe for
the well dressed man in all all widths
and sizes most styles are

Special of

EMBROIDERIES
'

All the narrow widths of and Insert- - m j !
ings all newest patterns of fresh, crisp Embrold- - loC" JoCerles at a yard.

All and wide widths of f fInsertlngs and Bands, extra wide Cor-- iCset Cover Embroideries and Flouncings, at yard. V V

DAILY DEMONSTRATIONS
IN AND FOOD PREPARATIONS

ON FOUR at

COOKINQ BY
ELECTRICITY

IX ANNEX

Borden's Colum
bia Cream

will serve hot
chocolate and
whipped cream
Wednesday.

AT I IX
Malt Made from Fr,.nch Itod Kld.pure wiieni. am iub uavur ana

ma of bad effect. ne7 Bean

Patrick T. Burke. 11H North Seventeenth.
87; Edward Harris. Fortieth and I'oppleton,
70; Martha Pauline Nott. 2418 Lurlmore, 28;
Mrs. P. U Pore, M South 68;
Victor Johnson. Tenth and Karnam, 45;
Mathlas 8. Mathiasen, 4427 Howard, 38.

OLD FOLKS LEAD AT ALJAR

Seat to Them Com Minora Who Want
'to Kmbark oa Sea of

Matrimony. '
Up to a few days ago the majority 'of

marriage licenses issued since Christmas
were applied for by people well along In
years. The Inst few days the youngsters
have been getting In the game. Out of the
last seven licenses Issued by License Clerk
Morrill four have had to get the written

of their parents. Three of these
"Infants" were young men under 21 and
one girl was under 18. One male applicant
had an elder brother .with him. but Mr.
Morrill gently chased him out to get his
father's permission.

"Your brother may be posted on the mat-
rimonial state and not afraid to consign
you to It," said Morrill, "but your father
Is the man I must do business with, 'and
your mother, too, may desire to have a
word." .

The, permission always Is forthcoming,
but In the course of a year a large number
of minors show up for licenses who have
neglected the necessary formality.

WOULD NOT PAY WILLIE

Brooklyn Man Fined Five and Costa
' Because of Refusal to Pay

for a Meal.
Among other lessons of life that A. W.

Wolf of nronklyn hus learned In Omaha
Is that the legal way Is the best way in
the long run to pay for a meal when or-
dered and ate In a restaurant. Wolf was
arrested Monday evening by Patrolmen
Ryan and Rinn on the charge of disturbing
the psce by refusing to pay for a meal
st the restaurant of Leo Willie. 4m South
Thirteenth street. Willie, who Is a China-
man, has well defined Ideas about tho
layment of meals. He knows how to make
change and what to suy when a patron
tukes exceptions to helping support the

arc

uru-- i

wuue cafe after a meal is eaten. Willie '

and. the Brooklynite were Ena- - I

llsh words when the
arrived. Wolf was fined $5 and costs in
police court

with
re the friends of those cured of

Liver and Kidney Trouble by Electric Bit-
ters. 40c; For sale by
& Drug Co.

BARKEEPERS'

WE SELL FOR

We are making a special price' fordays on the well known Jlet.il
Ktf r K1END"or 1.U for full dusen.

We wish to the wellfact that when you wantdrug line and want it at the rightit pays you to come to us.
Mule Team Borax

Chinese Juxs Sticks, puckaae ""
POu Fai'e Powder, box..' '

I Ji Jeune Face Powder, boxlv SH'iete Hygleneque Suap. cake...2ft- - 4711 White Rose Soap, caketl.(w Saraaiuiiillatl.Oa tfciulbh'a Sttrsaparilla
LW baker's Barley Malt Whisky'."..".

LtiKliah BweetH
IUm Duffy's Malt Whlskv

Write for Catalogue.

Cor. 16th Neb.
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i Our
Room

and welt new
in all and

now
floor, at

two and kid
and worth up to a

Main $
at "

the

Square in Annex Specials
coffee rake and bread yeast.

Rumford I'owder.
TO ARCADK

Coffee

coffee.

nnunEis,

Eighteenth.

permission

Btration WedD.es

exchanging
profusely patrolmen,

morning.

Speechless Woidir
Stomach,

guaranteed. Sherman
McConnell

14C

BAKKKtTfpa.kage.
emphasize

anything

Pnsioui's

Burnhum's

a few
OIUSH

-1-4c a

known
in the
price

14

60
3)
asc

c
lie
50c
75o
75c

.Ko

& McConnell Co.
and Iudge. OinaLa,

?l) Douglas

on

On

No

and

a f

r

24.

New

$3.S0 Lace

sale, Main
shoe department,

TIIE OMAHA DEE; WEDNESDAY, 1D0G.

Lunch

Quality

Dancing Slippers One,
three

plain kid, $3.00
pair, floor,QO
shoe dept., prOC"I JL

exclusive
comfortable

"FLORSHEIM SH0ES"-T- he

leathers,

Extra Sales

medium Embroideries,
including

COOKING
SPECIAL BARGAIN SQUARES BR.ANDEIS

FRIEND

Bargain
without

Baking
KXTRAXCE ANNEX

Knelpp

WOLF

25c

Sherman Drug

1517 'St.

DAILY JANUARY

Ladies' Genuine
sewed,

Famous

Embroideries

Good hot or cold.
See the'

m&aB st2:;

Tuesday

1C11T

demon- -

JKn
day. H

The Fry Shoe
for Women

$3.50
There Is no other like It; no

other shoe for women that is
equal to It in Its perfect fitting
qualities, Its high toned style, its
high grade of material, and its
economical price. ,

It has no fanciful name, but
bears our own name and guaran-
tee and our reputation rests on the
splendid value of this shoe.

All styles, all leathers, $3.50.

FRY SHOE CO.
Uih and Douglas Sti

Shermnc's La Grippo
Cough Syrup
IS WELL HI MED.

It was first eompou'ded whan tasscourgs was at its worst a-- ithas proved Its ftluisnqy thousands oftimes. There may be other remediesfor a simple cough. LA QRIPpa
COUGH IS DIFFERENT. This syrupquiets st ones and stops that tickling
in the throat.

FIRST DOSE RKURVES.
SAMPLE FREES. Bottles 16c and KM.For ebronlo cases, pints, tl 50.

Mads and sold by

SherniiD & McConnell Drug Co.
Car. lta sit D4 Sts., Omaha.

HOTELS.

hen in Chicago'
.Stop at The

wnw
Stratford Hotel

European Plan
KeAaed. EIrgact. Qnlst. Located cor-a- er

ot city s two tinest boulevards,
convenient to enure bosinesc center,date to bet tlirstrrs and shopping
dlitrict. ZJi ruoias. ISO private baths;laxnrlons writing sud rearptioa roomsi
wwawsri cuoiui tnrwugkout; brassbeos and U modern comforts; telephone
n mwrr (muni DUllIUi oining ioomithe bt oi e enrtaing at moderate prices.

Mlcalgaa and Jackaoa Biroa, Odcag

0)
OMAHA WEATHKR "FORECAST TVednesdaj Fair,

ii i iLii 11

c Green Trading Stamps Every Time

Third Day of the Quick-Wor- k

Stock Taking Sale ia
Dry Goods

A Sensation In Kurs 100 Isabella and Sabla Fox Boas, full M f Clength, big, bushy tails, were C.B0 and $7.95 all at TjD
Ladles' Walking Skirts Winter weights, black, brown, gray f fQand mixtures, every skirt worth over $5 take your choice at.l.IfO
Ladies' Knit Petticoat Neat patterns, soft fleece lined,marked down from 50c to.',, JC
Alaska Seal Coiils Sizes 34, .16 and 38 1200 qualityfor

Closing Out Sweaters
Children's Sweaters worth $1.26 for 80c
Misses' Sweaters worth $1.75 for $1.10
Ladies Sweaters worth $L'.50 to $5 at $2.85 and.iflinD

A Big Lot of Bargains Wednesday
EmbroidprieK6 to 20-in- rh Flouncing and Corset Cover Embroideriesand 3 to h wide Waist Insertions comes In Swiss and innainsook and worth to 75c a yard Wednesday a yard... ZC
Indies' and Children's Wool Mittens Worth to 50c pairWednesday apalr 25c. 18c and HjC

60c tT-- n 2,e' Woolen Golf Gloves, worthpair, Wednesday a pair 50c and... ..
SV Na'-r- 27 al 34-in- Flanelettes, worth 12 'Acyard, Wednesday at a yard

25 Pairs Heavy Woolen Blankets 11-- 4 size worth 11 Ka pair. Wednesday at a pair. . . .... ... . . . . .... 2.50
15 Pairs of Heavy Oregon Wool Worth i Kftpair, Wednesday at a pair "!7T . S flfl
33 Pairs Heavy I nion Wool Blanketsheavy, worth $2,50 pair. Wednesday at Xr"?!. on

. . . . . , 1.75

Bennett's Big Grocery
MONEY-SAVIX- &AUES EVERV

SEEDED RAISIN BPECIAU

Eighteen hundred one-pou- parkages
batavla Heeded Raisins, those arethe best .on tho market for a fewdays we offer, twenty green tradingsti.mps with each, pound j -
package IOC

Twenty green trading stamps withpound fresh roasted Ben- -
nett's Capitol Coffee aSOC

Thirty green trading stamps withiund finest Java and
Mocha. Coffee OCJW

Twenty green trading stamps withpound finest flavored Basket
i'lred Japan Tea ., .OOC

80c Pickles, bottle 15o
li!4c Corn, can gc
10c Gelatine, package 6c
luc Cranberry tlauce, glass .... 6c

Ten green trading stamps with large
can Bed Cross p-ea- IOC

Bennett's Bargain Boap, i)eten bars for... u(
Ten green trading stamps with two

packages Bennetfs- - Capitol 20C
Ten green trading atainps'with two

packages 'Bennett' Capitol
Wheat f. 5Uto

Ten green trading stamps with two
paskages Bennett's Capitol OCrPancake Flour

Ten green trading stamps with bottle
Bennett's Capitol Flavoring u
Extract ..r IOC

Twenty green trading stamps with
quart bottle Diamond S.
Catsup , , OOC

.t r

a.

110.00

8V

BIG DISCOUNT SALE.
STILL ON IN THE CHINA

25 Per Cent Off All Cut Glass.
SOME VKRr CHOICE PIECES TO

SELECT FROM.
20 Per Cent Off Fancy Vases,
Plates, Japanese China, Etc.,

MANY VALUES.
THIS IS YOUR

TO PURCHASE AT A BIO DIS-
COUNT FROM THE LOWEST
PRICES EVER QUOTED ON STA-
PLE CHINA.
DIXXER SETS TO CIOSE OUT

Many Good Values Hach as
$12.00 Sets tor... $8.98
$15.00 Sets for . . .$10.00
$17.00 Sets for . . .$18.50

Also Xine Patterns to Close Out-A- t

PRICE.
Wednesday Johnson Bros. Cups
and Saucers, Pretty Decorations,
Very Finest of Ware regular $2.40
a Dozen as Long
as They Last, SET OF

SIX FOR ... . OUC
SEE THE 10c, 25c, 80c and 75c

Tables MANY PIECES WORTH
DOUBLE.

& Wew Way
to Los Angeles

Ytn can now go direct, by a new route via
6alt Laju City. And by a new dally train the

Los Angeles Limited
Surer! Pullman's best serv-

ice. Dining Cars, Observation Cars with 13'iffet;
Lounging Rooms and Library. Electric Lights ottever sat and in every berth. Via the

Union Pacific

Salt Lake Route
For full information Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE. 1324 FARNAM ST.
PHONE 334.

Need good

nurse girl?
The easy wsjr Is to

put a Want A4 ia
Tha Bee. Any girl
who wants a

, watches the W a a t
. ...', Ads.

. 4 ; . i

Telepbeae TM, t'

, $0fi0O RtoX Circulate.

35c

SECTION.

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

ONE-HAL- F REGULAR

WEDNESDAY,

accommodation:

and

Greatest 'Stock
of 5c and tOc

: Articles
in the West.

IWDBS
THE

5c
Departments

Basement.

Surprising Bargains Wednesday.
$2.25 Embroidered Waist Patterns. $i.00
600 Handsomely Embroidered White Waist Patterns. In the very de-signs, every pattern guaranteed of sufficient quantity, up to 42-In- bustmeasure the greatest snap of entire season at

U

See Window Display of This Line.

Grand 5c Lace Sale.
10c Vnl Laces go

at
10c to 25c Torchon Ibices go

at
10c to 25c Oriental Laces go

at

5c
5c
5c

Sale of Women's Underskirts.
Bros, 'Baltimore sell 8 their entire surplus stock

Women's Underskirts a great bargain. entire stock,
consisting Silks, Mercerized Sateen, Moire, Knit Top Wash
Underskirts unmatehable low prices.

Wanli Indcrskirts, with
flounce tucked ruffle a small

, of $1.25 at z JP
JDC

Mercerized Sateen Underskirt, in

Clearing Sale Children's Clothing
Boys' Knee Pants Salts In great as--;

sortment of fabrics handsome
patterns, double-breaste- d or Norfolk' style, well made neatly trim
med, worth up to $4.00 f CIC

Linen and Muslin Sales.
9-- 4 Pepperellj Bleached "1 rt

Sheeting . 4UC
9-- 4 Pepperell Unbleached

Sheeting '

9-- 4 Harvest Home Bleached
Sheeting

9-- 4 Harvest Home Bleached
Sheeting

RELIABLE KTOItK.

Seltzer

l.JJ

9-- 4 Utica 'Bleached 1 e
Sheeting st!,C

9-- 4 Utica Unbleached
Sheeting aia&C

Visit Our
iOe '

in

newest

the
choice

lBcto 26c Oriental Bands go

16cto 23c Wash Laces go

life to 20c Real Linen Laces, C
baud made, go at

of
of nt The

of and
are now on sale at

12-in-

and
lot values
choice

five

and

and

choice

and

different styles, with deep ruffled
flounce, pleated and tucked -- regu-t
lar values up to $2.00 Q
choice

Knit Top In all sizes,
worth up to $2. CO, choice f f

.VOO Silk in black andcolors, with 12-lnc- h 1 CAflounce, choice , j)$7.80 and $.00 811k
made of best taffeta, inblack and all colors, deep
ruffles and tucks, choice T

$10.00 to $12.00 Hllk I Inall colors. eveningshades, splendid quality, i np
choice D

Koys' Odd Knee Pants Salts, worth 60cand 7oc, on sale at tchoice JmZC
Mens' Pants, worth up to $3.50. great

of neat
splendid fabrics, choice

Yard wide Fruit of the
Loom

Bleached
Muslin QC

Hope m
Muslin Q(
And other brands equally low.From 2 to 4 P. M We will sellBleached Towels and
Towels, sold at 15c, 19a '
and 25c each at IAeach , IUO
Only six pairs to a

iO-lb- s. Pure Cane Granulated Sugar, $1.00

MAMinn?rn

We've got It best kind, too. selected coal and nothing
else. It's mined in southern Kansas Is a bright black, free burning
coal gives strong heat and has little ash. Its through the
west is It is a great favorite of on account
ot its lngtinti

When yon get ton from us, It's right. Prompt

219 S. 16th Tel. 317.

VIA

11

To in
New

ONE FOR THE
ONE WAY on sale at

rates.
Dates of sale, 16th, Feb. 6th and 20th, good to

days from date of sale. .

and at 1402 St.

4
R. R., Neb.

3C

HOT

0C
rndcrtkirts.

Wednesday ZfDC

Givernaud's
flounces,

Wednesday .50
Including

beauUfully designed, .ftV

assortment patterns.
1,15

64C
Blackstone

Bleached

Unbleached
regularly

customer.

HSR
Cherokee Coal

Carefully

reputation
vtidspread. housekeepers

qualities.

Lump, $5.50 Ton
Nut, $5.00 Ton

Delivery.

C. B. HAVENS & CO.
naaanOnVsnnVt

SPECIAL LOW RATE

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSION

points Tennessee, Mississippi, Alabama, Louisi-
ana, including Orleans.

LESS THAN FARE ROUND TRIP.
SETTLKKS' TICKETS

reduced
January

return twenty-on- e

Information tickets Farnam

Samuel North, District Passenger Agent,
Illinois Central Omaha,

WATERS
THAT CURE.

18c
18c
16c

....DC

Cnderskirts.

Underskirts,

ndersklrtA,

Street.

S:

greatly

21

A CLIMATE
THAT CHARMS.

Hot Springs, Ark.
(Owned by U. 8. Government)

The Baths am a punacea. for ths ttrsd and ovsrworksd business rasa

A Winter Retreat in the Sunny Ozarks
Twenty miles of mountain drives on ths V. B "wTu'iT'rV.u'of

'di.vs high ilass winter racing. u.arnlin;enl notels.
Infomailon. Hot Springs. Ark., for illustrated book, or

F. P. Itntherford. I. P. A., IUnit island Hystem, 182J Faruain BU

X. v. GodXrty, P. A X. A., Mo. Pac. Ky, 1423 Faroain bC
. OMAHA. KKB.


